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ABSTRACT
The goal of this research is to support spatial decision that deals with foreign tourists’ inconveniences in
Seoul City—associated with place—by using data mining technology. The analysis of domestic mobile phone
records of foreign tourists not only produces the number of floating population demonstrated in the aspect of its
nationality and time period, but also conducts the spatiotemporal localization of foreign visitors. R-Studio, a
statistical computing software, is used to analyze the spatial density from the call traffic; QGIS, an open-source
Geographic Information System(GIS) software, is useful in displaying the data on a map. As a result, fourteen
areas, where foreign floating population’s mobility patterns are noticeable, are selected: Gyeongbok Palace,
Namsan Hanok Village, Deoksu Palace, Insa-dong, Myeong-dong, Namdaemun Market, Dongdaemun Market,
Garosu-gil, Apgujeong-dong, Itaewon, Hongik University, Gangnam Station, COEX, and Lotte World.
Further this research introduces the application to alleviate the inconveniences regarding the signposts,
bus route, and insufficient tourist information centers; it suggests to add more foreign languages on the
signposts at certain locations, modify the current route of the city tour bus, and position additional tourist
information centers at the area where floating population of foreign tourists turns out to be dense. Likewise, the
connection between big data and GIS technology in this research poses a significant impact on enhancing the
efficiency of spatial decision.

1.

INTRODUCTION

Increased demand for tourism has brought expansion of the tourism industry and
emphasis on the tourist policies. The developed countries are strengthening their
competitiveness in the tourism industry by establishing proper policies which match their
national characteristics. Despite its tremendous number of foreign tourists, Korea’s
productivity in the tourism industry still remains lower than that of developed countries. This
phenomenon derives from the shortcoming of the industry which has relied upon an
unscientific method of analysis. Although the increase in the use of digital media—
smartphones or Social Network Service (SNS)—has accumulated large amount of data on
domestic tourism, they are not being utilized effectively.
This thesis differs from current tourists policies of Korea in its approach to analysis:
whereas current tourist policies of Korea depend on surveys or simplistic statistics, this thesis
analyzes mobile phone records of foreign tourists by using data mining technology. The
development of Information & Communication Technology(ICT) sheds light on the ignored
data and enables the scientific support for the tourist policies by integrating a myriad of
information. Hence, big data analysis would be an innovative marketing strategy of the
tourism industry. Since it produces more significant information than the offline survey and
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immediately provides constantly-changing current issues, it would promote the tourism
industry as well as tourism-related researches.
This research aims to provide a diverse, scientific spatial decision by connecting Big
Data to Geographic Information System(GIS) and establishing tourist policies associated with
location. The mobile phone records of foreign tourists are utilized to analyze floating
population and its mobility pattern—in other words, spatial density, and a variety of
applications is suggested. In particular, the spatial analysis of the distribution of foreign
floating population sorted by nation and time is employed for tourist policies. Thus, instead
of previous incomprehensive methods of analysis such as offline surveys, the data mining of
spatial density of foreign tourists will result in customized services—additional tourist
information centers at apt location, additional foreign languages on the signposts, and
effective city tour bus route.

2.

LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1

Seoul Metropolitan Government’s Owl Bus

SeoulMetropolitan Government is operating ‘Owl Bus’ for its late-night passengers. Its
night bus service focuses on drawing optimum bus route from the scientific grounds for
appropriate locations—bus stops— and time interval between buses.
Wooyong Kim notes in his report about the late-night bus service that the whole city is
divided on a map into 1,250 hex-cells with a radius of 1km; the amount of calls during the
late-night(12AM~5AM) is analyzed so that the floating population density of each area is
evaluated. Then, the results are visualized in the unit of hex-cell. Also, the pattern for each
time period of the current route is analyzed; the floating population near the route is weighted,
and the bus route is optimized. For more efficient operation of the bus, the traffic is measured
in the unit of a bus stop. The amount of traffic for each stop is differentiated by the thickness
of the line and visualized on a map; thus, apt time interval between buses for each day of the
week is determined.(Kim, 2013)

Figure 1. Optimizing the route of Seoul City’s Owl Bus
2.2

Crime Prediction

According to Mark Ward in his report about big data used to fight against crime,
publicly shared information combined with data from local authorities, social services and
intelligence gathered by beat officers is helping police forces around the world spot trouble
before it starts.(Ward, 2014)While previous researches have used either background historical
knowledge or offenders' profiling, Andrey Bogmolov presents a novel approach to predict
crime in a geographic space from multiple data sources, in particular mobile phone and
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demographic data. He also states that aggregated human behavioral data captured from the
mobile network infrastructure, in combination with basic demographic information, can be
used to predict crime.(Bogmolov, 2014) Likewise, previous researches on crime prediction
using big data can contribute to insuring security for the late-night travelers in the urban area.
2.3

Significance of the Research

Although Seoul City’s Owl Busis in operation, the inefficiency has been revealed in
several parts of the current route. Therefore, using mobile phone records of foreign tourists,
here I modify the route into more populated area during night time based on their mobility
pattern. Moreover, researches on the crime prediction based on human behavioral data will be
utilized to guarantee the safety of the foreign visitors.

3.

RESEARCH METHODS

3.1

Data

The mobile phone recordsused in this paper is provided by Tourism Big Data Contest
hosted by Korea Culture & Tourism Institute; it is a part of domestic Roaming Call Data
Record of foreigners which can be geographically analyzed in the unit of cell tower. The
dataset contains 1,774,618 domestic call records of foreign tourists from ten countries (Code
N01~N10) from December 1st, 2013 to February 28th, 2014. The location is nearby cell
towers which received the signals from mobile telephones; thus, there is a disparity between
the actual location of devices and the location in the set.
As Figure 2 shows, the dataset consists of ID—a code that differentiates encrypted
subscribers, DATE—the date on which a call took place(e.g.20131201), TIME—the time at
which a call took place, COUNTRY_CODE, ZIP—the location of the cell tower which
received the signals from mobile telephone, LATITUDE—the location of the cell tower
which received the signals from mobile telephone, LONGITUDE—the location of the cell
tower which received the signals from mobile telephone.

Figure 2. Dataset
In particular, 1,774,618 calls associated with 1,560 cell towers are analyzed in order to
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evaluate floating population density of foreign tourists as in Figure 3.

Figure 3. 1,774,618 call records registered to 1,560 cell towers.
3.2

Analysis Software

R-Studio, an open-source statistical computing software, is used to sample, process, and
analyze big data of cellular phone subscribers. Also, an open-source Geographic Information
System(GIS) application called QGIS is used to spatially visualize and analyze the data.
QGIS converts statistical data into spatial data, displays the location, and analyzes spatial
density.
3.3

Procedure

In order to analyze the spatial density of the floating population, the workspace in RStudio should be set: the working directory must be set, and R packages must be installed. As
CSV format dataset is read in R-Studio, eight columns—ID, DATE, TIME,
COUNTRY_CODE, ZIP, LATITUDE, LONGITUDE—should be confirmed. Then, the time,
location, and country variables must be created. Since the analysis of the single variable does
not produce any meaningful results, the dataset associated with combination of variables
should be analyzed: Table 1 shows various combinations of three variables. Using the
temperature map on QGIS, the floating population density of 1,560 foreign tourists is
displayed: darker spots indicate denser floating population. All points—
coordinates(LATITUDE, LONGITUDE)—within a given area are closer to its corresponding
tower than to any other tower in the map. With this sampling method, top fourteen places in
which the floating population is dense—Gyeongbok Palace, Insadong, Namsan Hanok
Village, Deoksu Palace, Myeongdong, Namdaemun Market, Dongdaemun MArket,
Garosugil, COEX, Lotte World, Gangnam Station, Hongik University, Apgujeong Station,
and Itaewon—are selected.
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Table 1. The combination of COUNTRY, TIME, and LOCATION variables.
The number of tourists sorted by
LATITUDE, LONGITUDE

The number of tourists sorted by
LATITUDE, LONGITUDE/COUNTRY

The number of tourists sorted by
TIME/LATITUDE, LONGITUDE

The number of tourists sorted by
LATITUDE,
LONGITUDE/TIME/COUNTRY
The number of tourists sorted by
TIME(20PM~2AM)/LATITUDE,
LONGITUDE
The number of tourists sorted by
TIME(22PM~2AM)/LATITUDE,
LONGITUDE

The number of tourists sorted by
TIME/COUNTRY/LATITUDE,
LONGITUDE
The number of tourists sorted by
LATITUDE, LONGITUDE/TIME

4.

STUDY RESULTS

Amongst 1,774,618 foreign subscribers in the dataset, majority of them locates in
Gangbuk Area—Myeongdong and Gyeongbok Palace, and Gangnam Area—Apgujeongdong
and Gangnam Station. (See Figure 4)

Figure 4. The spatial density of foreign tourists
4.1 Call Patterns Sorted by Country, Time
The analysis produces the number of foreign visitors—number of calls—from country
N01 to N10—which is ranked in order of
N01>N02>N10>N04>N06>N03>N07>N09>N08>N05. Table 2 demonstrates that the
visitors from N01 and N02 account for 86% of the overall distribution.
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Table 2. The number of foreign tourists sorted by country
Country Code
Number of
Percentage(%)
Rank
tourists
N01
800,937
45.13
1
N02
555,390
31.3
2
N03
70,457
3.97
6
N04
76,887
4.33
4
N05
5,765
0.32
10
N06
76,736
4.32
5
N07
34,522
1.95
7
N08
17,327
0.98
9
N09
32,605
1.84
8
N10
103,992
5.86
3
1,774,618
100
TOTAL
NUMBER OF FLOATING POPULATION
NUMBER OF
SUBSCRIBERS

1000000
800000
600000
400000
200000
0
N01 N02 N03 N04 N05 N06 N07 N08 N09 N10
COUNTRY CODE

Figure 5. The number of foreign tourists sorted by country
Each particular time of the day shows distinct activity patterns. Call patterns are most
active from 16PM to 18PM and evenly distributed from 10AM to 10PM. (See Table 3)
Table 3. The number of foreign tourists sorted by time of the day
Time
00~02
02~04
04~06
06~08
08~10
10~12
12~14
14~16
16~18
18~20
20~22
22~24
Total

Number of
Tourists
37,410
12,109
10,955
37,094
136,131
243,752
250,734
255,606
276,330
231,408
169,602
113,487
1,774,618

Percentage(%)

Rank

2.11
0.68
0.62
2.09
7.67
13.74
14.13
14.40
15.57
13.04
9.56
6.40
100

9
11
12
10
7
4
3
2
1
5
6
8
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Figure 6. The number of foreign tourists sorted by time of the day
Moreover, call traffic patterns vary depending on areas. As Table 4 and Figure 7 show,
the number of calls is ranked in order of Myeongdong>Dongdaemun Market>Deoksu
Palace>COEX>Lotte World>Insadong>Garosugil>Sungryemoon>Namsan Hanok
Village>Apgujeong>Itaewon>Gyeongbok Palace>Gangnam Station>Hongik University.
Myeongdong(well-known
known shopping district)
The great number of floating population in Myeongdong(well
and Dongdaemun Market can be anticipated due to their Chinese and Japanese customers
ince Dongdaemun Market’s peak time is known to be late
who enjoy shopping. In particular, ssince
at night, the call patterns are dominated from 20PM to 2AM around its area. Also, the
aggregated pattern at evening is higher in Gangnam Station, Itaewon, and Hongik
niversity(busiest entertainment districts) than in other areas.
University(busiest
Table 4. The number of foreign tourists in principal areas
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Figure 7. Overview diagram of the floating population in principal areas
Number of Foreign Subscribers

4.2

Number of Foreign Subscribers
Sorted by Country

Number of Foreign Subscribers
Sorted by Time

Gyeongbok Palace

The number of foreign tourists in Gyeongbok Palacefrom N01 is overwhelmingly high.
Since it is a historical site,, the call volume around this area is busiest during the daytime
daytime—
from 10AM to 16PM.(See
.(See Figure 8 and 9)

Figure 8. Spatial ccall activity
ity pattern of Gyeongbok Palace
displayed on a map with QGIS
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Figure 9. The number of foreign tourists in Gyeongbok Palace
sorted by country code and time of the day
4.3

Dongdaemun Market

The primary cellular phone subscribers reported to nearby cell towers around
Dongdaemun Market are those from country N01. Since Dongdaemun Market’s peak time is
known to be late at night, the call patterns are dominated from 20PM to 2AM around its area,
and active call patters in the early morning can be inferred.

Figure 12. Spatial call activity pattern of Namdaemun Market
displayed on a map with QGIS

Figure 13. The number of foreign tourists in Dongdaemun Market
sorted by country code and time of the day
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4.4

Apgujeong-dong

The primary cellular phone subscribers registered to the cell towers around Apgujeongdong are those from country N01. Numerous hospitals for plastic surgery in Apgujeongdonghave promoted medical tourism in Korea. Hence, the call records of foreign visitors for
medical purposes are evenly distributed from 8AM to 20PM.

Figure 14. Spatial call activity pattern of Apgujeong-dong displayed on a map with
QGIS

Figure 15. The number of foreign tourists in Apgujeong-dong
sorted by country code and time of the day
4.5

Itaewon

Itaewon shows disparity from other areas in that the tourists from N06 primarily is
consisted of mobile phone subscribers. The accommodations, shopping area, and nightlife
establishments contribute to mild differences in call traffic from 8AM to 12AM.
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Figure 16. Spatial call activity pattern of Itaewon displayed on a map with QGIS

Figure 17. The number of foreign tourists in Itaewon
sorted by country code and time of the day
4.6

Hongik University

Variousnationalities of cellular phone subscribers around Hongik University are notable.
Its shopping district and nightlife establishments contribute to mild differences in call traffic
from 10AM to 12AM.

Figure 18. Spatial call activity pattern of Hongik University
displayed on a map with QGIS
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Figure 19. The number of foreign tourists in Hongik University
sorted by country code and time of the day

5. DISCUSSION
The inconveniences foreign visitors in Seoul City are frequently experiencing are
language problem, lack of tourist information, or signposts only written in Korean. The
analysis of spatiotemporal mobility patterns of foreign floating population by means oof
mobile phone big data can be used to alleviate the discomfort of which foreign tourists often
complain; using the trajectories of 1,774,618 foreign mobile phone users, here I make
suggestions of adding more foreign languages on the signposts at certain llocations,
ocations, modifying
the current route of the city tour bus, and positioning additional tourist information centers at
apt location.
5.1

Positioning additional tourist information centers.

Call traffic of foreign tourists in Seoul City is evenly distributed across Gangbuk and
Gangnam area. However, among twenty
twenty-five
five tourist information centers in Seoul City,
twenty-two
two locate in Gangbuk area.

Figure 20.. The tourist information centers in Seoul City
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Recently, additional tourist information centers which correspond to the increasing
Garosu-gil
gil or Gangnam Station are required. Likewise, it can
demands of foreign tourists in Garosu
be readily expected that tourist information centers positioned in Gangnam area will match
the need of the tourists.
5.2

Modifying the route of City Tour Bus

While Seoul City is operating City Tour Bus, several bus stops lie in the area where
foreign population’s mobility pattern is hardly found. Therefore, more foreign tourists will
benefit from the efficient bus route modified into the area whose call traffic is active.(See
Figure 21)

21. Modifying the city tour bus route
Figure 21
night bus route connecting the areas where call patterns of foreign
Moreover, the late-night
Itaewon, Gangnam Staion, COEX mall, Hongik University, and etc.
etc.—
mobile phone users—Itaewon,
nightare dominated by the hectic activity will guarantee safety of the tourists during nig
time.(Blue spots on Figure 22represent busy spatial activity pattern.)

22. Suggesting new late-night bus route
Figure 22
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5.3

Positioning the signposts written in Korean, English, Chinese, and Japanese

Numerous foreign tourists complain of language problems which can also be found on
the signposts. The traffic signs only written in Korean and English are confusing the tourists
from China and Japan; therefore, installing signposts written in four languages first in the
area where large number of floating population is found will solve the language
problems.(See Figure 23)

Figure 23.. Areas where signposts with four languages are recommended

6.

CONCLUSION

Since the dataset used is mobile phone records reported to nearby cell towers, the
location in the set did not mark the actual location of foreign cellular phone subscribers
precisely.
6.1

Future Study

Although spatiotemporal localization of foreign tourists provided various applications
in this research, with more data on individual duration of stay or the distinction between
individual tour and group tour,
ur, more tourist policies can be suggested.
6.2

Closing Comments

This paper aimed to deal with the inconveniences foreign tourists may confront
confront—
associated with place—by
by utilizing the big data technology. It analyzes the spatial density of
floating population of foreign tourists and suggests a variety of applications based on the rresults.
This thesis associates the roaming bi
bigg data of foreign tourists with Geographic IInformation System(GIS) to analyze the floating population density by location, time, and
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country. It uses R-Studio, a statistical computing software, and QGIS, an open source GIS
software to visualize the data on a map.
The first step to conduct the research is to open CSV format data and set variables for
analysis. Then it analyzes the spatial density of floating population of foreign tourists sorted
by time, location, and country, and the number of visitors is ranked for each area. Based on
the analysis results, the data are displayed on a map through QGIS. Lastly, several adjacent
points—cell towers— are matched to a given area.
This paper selects fourteen locations in which floating population density of foreign
tourists is notable: Gyeongbok Palace, Namsan Hanok Village, Deoksu Palace, Insadong,
Myeongdong, Namdaemun Market, Dongdaemun Market, Garosu-gil, Apgujeongdong, Itaewon, Hongik University Entrance, Gangnam Station, COEX, and Lotte World.
This research paper introduces four pragmatic proposals in order to improve the inconveniences regarding the signposts, bus route, and insufficient tourist information centers;
it suggests to add more foreign languages on the signposts at certain locations, modify the
current route of the city tour bus, and position additional tourist information centers at the
area where floating population of foreign tourists turns out to be dense. Thus, a link between
big data and GIS in this thesis results in customized services based on spatially distinct mobility patterns, thereby enhancing the efficiency of spatial decision in the tourism industry.
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